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Xutrodugtioh
Deanlnization of casein should result in the loan of
half or the amino nitrogen of lysine, If our procent view
of protein structure is correct. This was found to be true
by Dunn aid Lewis (1), who ©xojained casein and deasinlzed
casein. They found that with the loss of the lysine on do-
aminization, a corresponding increase in the raonoanlno nitro-
gen occurred. Shis would indicate that one of the amino
groups of lysine had been destroyed leaving a aonoonlno,
inonocarboxylic acid In Its place. If lysine is an essential
ar.tino acid, casein doaminised by treatment with nitrous acid
could no longer be expected to function as an adequate source
of protein.
This view was found to be correct by Hc-gen and Ritchie
(2), who conducted feeding trials to determine the nutritive
value of deatalnljied casein. They showed that casein so treat-
ed, either alone or with supplements of amino acids, gelatin
or glladln, was not adequate as a source of protein. Their
results seemed to show that during deaalnisatlon either an
easontial nitrogenous factor was removed, or a toxic condi-
tion was produced,
The Inadequacy of the deawiniscd casein was *ianifest in
the anemic condition of the experimental animals and also In
their lack of growth and premature death. The addition of
ordinary casein cured the conditions cited and seemed to
favor the Idea of an oonontial nitrogenous factor being
destroyed. On the other hand, the fact that the addition
of deawinised casein to a diet, in tofc* gelatin and gli-
adin acted, as the sources of nitrogen, caused the condi-
tions mentioned, seemed to confim the theory of the pro-
duction of a toxic condition. The lack of an adequate ex-
planation of the above facts seestad to warrant further in-
vestigation. The following investigation was undertaken
for this reason.
REVIEW OF
jAJ. Scaainiised Casafo
Iji view of the fact that the casein, usod by the vari-
oufi ^vestlgators in tho field, aid not have the p*tt aoto
of preparation, it might ho argued that a significant dlf-
feronc© existed in the whole oaeoln Itself. Dunn and Lewis
(1) allowed that, except for alnute differences, *fcole case-
in prepared in different ways had the saiao mount of free
fiaino nitrogen. It is safe, therefore, to assign any change
in nutritive properties to the deaiainigatlon process and not
to any differences in the original casein.
Wiley and Lowis (5) stated that tyrosine is partially
destroyed, arginlne is unchanged, tryptophane is unaltered,
raore than half of the hiatidine is destroyed, and that the
lysine is entirely destroyed during deaninisation. White
(4) thought that the cystine content is not altered. It is
possible that tyrosine my have been destroyed by the heat
used during the process and not by the deaalnisation. Skraup
(11) used heat and reported a lack of tyrosine in the dearain-
iised products tfoich lie investigated. Levltes (9,10) did not
use heat and reported the presence of tyrosine.
4alno acids in proteins are bound together by the pep-
tide linkage, consisting of the union of their anino and
carboxyl groups. A typical aiaino acid Wight be written thuss
II^H-C-COOH
The peptide link would be fomed between two similar amino
acids, thus:
HO H
ijfuLi yilijjiwgi
lf lysine 1© bound through the alpha amino nitrogen,*
It would eoablno with glycine in the following manner:
HonnoiH
Glycine hAh Glycine
mi
Lysine
There is a Tree amino group in the epsilon position. On
deominisatlon and then hydrolysis one should get the free
alpha-amlno-epsilon^liycli'oxy caproic acid. This ma found
to be the case by Dunn and Lewis (1),
Lewis (5) was of the opinion tfcat no treat change in
the casein seomod likely during deominizatlon, since the
antigenic value of casein and deaminlzed casein is the same.
He has definitely proved that nitrous acid does not destroy
the antigenic action of casein, nor does it prevent its re-
action with the anticasein serum, lie also found that casein
reacta with the antiserum for deaminlzed casein. As this
method is a very sensitive one for detecting differences
between proteins, we hellevo that the process of dearalnisa-
tion with nitrous acid does not change the basic nature of
casein. The work of Rose et al (Q), however, gives us reason
to think that there may be other amino acids affected besides
lysine, tyrosine, and histidine. Ho describes a nitrous acid-
labile substance among the hydrolytic products of casein as
yet unrecognised, ©xis later was identified as alpha-saino-
beta-hydroxy butyric acid (12).
The method of Dakin (7) furnished another procedure for
the study of amino acids in the protein molecule. Acid hy-
drolysis of proteins gives amino acids which are optically
active. Treatment of those free amino acids with alkali
does not render thorn raccmic. The raceaic forms are pro-
duced by treating the amino acids with alkali while in the
protein chain followed by hydrolysis with acid. She explana-
tion is that, only when the carboxyl group of an amino acid
ia linked to the amino group of another acid can the first
acid be racenisod. This binding allows of tauterisn and thus
the formation of the raccalc acid on hydrolysis, without
the tsutenaoric condition racealsatlon cannot take place.
Dakln treated proteins with alkali then hydrolyzed thea
with acid and determined which amino acids were present in
the racealc fora. these then, he reasoned, aust have had
their carbosyl groups engaged in peptide linkage in the
protein molecule, lie did not find lysine omong these acids,
ttfc therefore, proved that lysine aust hare at least one
aaino group engaged through the carboayl group of another
acid since lysine has a free oarboayl in the protein aolecule,
LB) Feed^inp; ov^^
By acane of feeding trials Steudel (13) showed that
deaainised casein is not adequate as a source of protein.
She work of Hbgan and Ritchie (2) has already been cited.
They reported a fora of arthritis in a fow of their animals.
These aam investigators exaained the possibility of sodium
nitrite as a contaminating agent by feeding the chemical in
oaall aaounts In addition to an otherwise adequate diet.
They found that the rats were not affected. On increasing
the aaount of nitrite the rats died. The amount of sodium
nitrite necessary to kill the rats eliainatod it as a factor
in this problem. Shey assumed that lysine may have been des-
troyed by deaalniaation. The addition of gelatin to the diets
was tried since it contains S.O percent of lysine, A slight
ir.tprovo.Kmt was recorded but did not renove "ultimte fall-
ure.« Tkmy next supplemented their diets with tryptophan*,
tyrosine, ami cystine as Gelatin is low in those acids.
She addition of those acids to a diet or deanlnised casein
and gelatin resulted in some growth but it was very small
and did not prevent final failure, She next diet tried con-
sisted of a nature of cUadin, gelatin, and deaminised
casein as a source of nitrogen. Such a nature should have
furnished all t^ known necessary anino acids, nevertheless
it did not result in growth.
Itoac m early review of the literature concerning the
methods of preparing deamiaizinc casein the reader is refer-
red to the work of Dunn and Lewis {!}. Sm investigators
suspended their casein in water, dissolved it with acetic
acid and added the nitrite as sodium nitrite. She product
was filtered, washed, and dried. Ehey reported an proved
yield and a ttininaa destruction of amino acids due to heat
developed. They kept the heat down by adding the reagents
in a dropwise fashion.
(C) Analysis
The Methods for analysing for the individual amino acids
is rather long and tedious and very unsatisfactory. Results
differ by percentages which are altogether too large to be
encouraging. For this reason the electronctric methods re-
eently advanced wore investigated.
ICnsla© Mi titrated in aqueous solution by Steudel (13).
m found the carbosyl Sroup was neutralized by base at pH
of 12.7. Aetln lie found the amino groups to be titrated
with acid at pH of 5 and 0,5. lie was in error since the
Switterion hypothesis shows that the carbosyl group is ti-
trated in acid solution with aeid and the araino
-roups in
alkaline solution with alkali.
The ionization of the amino group is reduced by dis-
solving the amino acid to be titrated in alcohol. Foreman
(16) did this using indicators to determine the end points,
and obtained fairly good values. It seems that the indicator
used is quite Important and various ones have been suggested
(17)
.
Shis method is useful as a measure of the number of
carboxyl groups present (18). Acetone may be used in a
similar manner to repress the ionization of the amino group
(37).
2n the formol-titration method Sorenaen (19) made use
of formaldehyde to tie up the amino group and thus leave
the carbosyl group free to be titrated. Bo first adjusted
the solution to a definite pH, added formaldehyde ef the
same pH, and titrated trith sodium hydroxide to tho same pfi,
This gave him a measure of the carboxyl groups.
IP) Blectrometric g&fcggj&flBt
more satisfactory method of estimating the carboxyl
content of an unlsnown is that of Lawson (20). This lnvesti-
gator follotmd the neutralisation with a hydrogen electrode
and plotted the values. % differential plotting ho doter-
Ejlised the end points quite easily.
$mmm of eaaeaereial orlcin say be sontaBUnated with
earhonyls (21). £he hydrogen siade by the Llnde process is
so contacted baft electrolytic hydrogen la free from this
iiapurlty and was used. Pyrogallie acid nay be used to free
the electrolytic hydrogen of oxygen but care jsust be used,
otherwise coatssalnatlng cases such as carbon Hionoacide will
be civ-en off {22}.
SMI fractionation of Casein liyOrolyfelc Products
Dakin {23} used n-butyl aleohol as an extracting solvent
and obtained a nono-stalno-monocarhoxylic acid fraction. He
found the extraction to be practically quantitative. It was
froa this fraction that Rose separated the new alpha~amino-
beta-hydrosy butyric acid. It Is worth noting that hydrolysis
with acid destroys certain amino acids, for Instance tyrosine,
and that these others are not found In the fractions. Dakin
also mentioned the possibility of using the butyl aleohol
soluble fraction In feeding es^risents.
Cystine was prepared according to a method developed In
this laboratory (38)«
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(?) Synthesis, of AIr>ha-tolno-Deta-Ifrclro::y attyric Acid
There were several raothods for the synthesis of alpha-
araino-bcta-hydrorcy butyric acid available, the nost success-
ful of which are duo to Abdcrhal&en (24).
(1) In the first method, Abdcrhaldon started with the
ethyl ester of crotonic acid. This was converted to a
methyl ether Mercuric acetate derivative by treatment with
mercuric acetato and iBotbyl alcohol, according to the equa-
tion:
CIIaCH:CIIC00CaEa CEoOII+IIg ( OOCCIIa ) B CHaCH— CHCO0CeEo
> +cir8coon
COGIIa EgOOCCIIe
This product was treated with potassium "uromide and finally
with bromine with the following equatiom
CH3CII CnC00CBn8 KDr CHgCHC00CaHe CHaCn—CIICOOC»II»+IJgBra
This was converted to the amino add in question by saponi-
fication and amination.
(2) The second method for the preparation of the amino
acid consisted in treating (alpha-chlor-n-propyl) ethyl ether
With sodium-phthalimido-rmlonic acid-diethyl ether to fora
an addition product, which upon saponification and treatment
OCII
11
with, hydrogen bromide gave the onino acid as the hydro-
bromide.
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(3) Hho simplest netiiod was the nitrogen dioxide method
where he started with the unsaturated crotonlc acid and
treated it with liquid nitrogen dioxide in petroleum ether:
c:ciicoomso« xc— CHCGOR sn+irci* ^coesecooii
cn»
, mm NJK3* vo* / cHa' 1m*
V
cny
-CimaSHOKCOQH
The reduction or this compound was performed with tin and
hydroelilarlc acid* One nitro group changed to a hydroxy
group and the other to the amino group. From this it can
he seen that the final product was a mixture of alplia-aulno-
bota-hydroxy and alpha-hydroxy-beta-anlno butyric acids.
After the reduction with the tin and acid the excess halogen
was removed with silver oxide fptd the silver and tin with
hydrogen sulphide. The product was then dried, firat by
distillation in vacuo and than by drying over phosphorus
pentoxide. Finally the amino acids were precipitated from
hot, absolute alcohol. She possibility of iscaaers has been
suggested by Carter (33) of Illinois.
An anemia, produced by the feeding of deaminised casein
has already been noted. An anemia due to milk stay also be
produced and was shown to be due to a lack of iron and copper
(25), Supplee (2(3) later allowed that powdered whole milk
might also be used* lie used enameled cages and hastened the
appearance of the anemia. He also found that young rats have
a considerable amount of stored iron and copper and thus it
took some tlno to produce the anemia.
It is significant here to mention that there are other
metliods of producing anemia, Bleeding is one method. Here
the animals are bled daily until the hemoglobin reaches a
constant low level and the hemoglobin is determined. In this
way one can tell whether the animal is able to rosynthesize
hemoglobin. Quantitative results showed that a dog can syn-
thesize hemoglobin from the materials stored In its body (27).
ISyporchromio anemia, such as the pernicious type in human
beings, can be controlled by feeding liver or stomach extract.
Similarly the Injection of these substances is more effective
and lasts lancer (2G)
,
Two Japanese workers reported that the reeding of puri-
fied anlno acids with 1 percent of al^lm^arJj^^bota^jyurexy-
butyrie acid gave good growth (34).
Bogan and Ritchie (2) reported that the feeding of do-
aalnized easeln together with whole c&sein resulted In good
growth* Evidently the casein contained southing that causes
the growth.
(I) Extraction of Saseln
,
with Aootlc Acid
A possible extraction of soiae principle night easily
occur during the treataaont of casein with acetic acid in the
deaislnizatlon process, Work by Graham (29) showed that the
extraction of casein with weak acetic acid caused the loss
of a dietary essential, Loss of growth in poultry, and an
arthritic condition similar to that described by Began and
Ritchie, developed. After they fed the acetic acid soluble
fraction, growth was resumed and the arthritis was cured.
Ho mention of anemia was raade, however. Other work has
shown that casein, on being heated to 120° C. for two hours
or treated with boiling, ethyl alcohol for four days, loses
the growth factor. This seems tc show that a nutritional
factor had been removed (SO),
14
EXPERIMENTAL
(A) Preparation or Doaada3.sod Casein
The deamlnized casein was made according to the method
of Dunn and Lewis (1). Five hundred grama of casein wore
added to 10 liters of distilled water and stirred to a uni-
form suspension. Seven hundred ml, of glacial acetic acid
were added dropwlso during the course of two hours, followed
by 2,500 nl. of sodium nitrite, containing 200 gram of the
nitrite, also added in a dropwiso fashion. The solution was
allowed to stand 16 hours and filtered on a Buchner funnel.
The precipitate was washed until free of acid, dried by wash-
ing with alcohol, ether, and then by heating to 30° 0, for
one-half hour. The yield in our case was 460 grans of the
dried product. This is about 02 percent and is of the order
obtained by the originators of the method. The hot water
used in the washing liberates the nitrogen end tended to re-
duce the destruction of tyrosine which would occur if the
original acetic acid mixture had been warmed on a steam bath
as done by the earlier investigators.
The deamlnlsed casein obtained gradually darkened on ex-
posure to air. The slow addition of the acetic acid and nitrite
solutions was effected by using dropping funnels. The purpose
of the drop method was to reduce the heat developed to a alni-
mum and distribute it tixroughout the solution and thus keep
the temperature low, Wm 10 hours of standing In the orig-
inal solution was necessary In order to effect complete do-
aniniaation ana also to effect coagulation of the product.
SRI Analysis
(1) Detormfoation of liltronen
The nitrogen content of the casein and dcaminlsed casein
was determined by the KJeldahl method. These detornlnations
agreed fairly well with those of Dunn and Lewis, the deamlni-
sed casein was slightly poorer in nitrogen than the original
casein. The results of the analysis wore as follows:
Coimnereial casein . . . IS,23$ nitrogen
Deaainlaed casein ... 14.42£ n
This seemed to confirm the work of Dunn and Lewis that
there is little change la th© nitrogen value during doamini-
zatlon. The values are a little higher than those of Dunn
and Lewis.
nitrogen determinations were nado on the butyl alcohol
soluble fraction of the "Dakin" separation. This showed a
nitrogen percentage of 11#6 as against 11.5 reported by Dakin.
(g) Titration of /caino Acjds
The possibility of titrating anino acids has been men-
tloned In the literature review. The graph on page 17 shows
the titration curve of a strong acid against a strong base,
such as hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide. The change
or pll is alow and not very great at the beginning of the
titration but as the end point is reached, «here equivalent
amounts of aeld and base are present, the curve varies im-
mensely with a slight addition of sodium hydroxide. It is
very simple to determine the point of Inflection in the case
Just cited. Plotting dpH against the dV as a differential
gives a curve like the broken line in graph 1. At the peak
of this curve the maximum change of pH, per unit volume of
sodium~hydroxide added, occurs, rapping a perpendicular
from this point to the titration curve gives the pH at which
the inflection occurs. The use of the differential plot is
not of much use in this case as the inflection point is very
apparent from the titration curve (solid line).
A weak acid when titrated with a base would show a dif-
ferent form of curve. The inflection point would not be so
prominent and the differential plot would be a real help in
locating the end point of the neutralisation. Graph number
2 on page 18 brings this out. It is the titration curve of
a weak acid, such as acetic, islth sodium hydroxide. The
broken line again shows tlic differential plot. It is very
apparent from this that the differential curve is of great
importance In titration of weak acids and bases. Since
amino acids are very weak acids and bases it is of utmost
17
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importance that both the regular neutralisation curve and
also the differential be plotted.
She hydrogen electrode was used in this research.
The eouroo of liydrogen ms electrolytic and was mde by
electrolysing a 10 percent solution of sodium hydroxide
between nickel electrodes. She hydrogen vac collected fron
the negative pole, passed through a gas bottle to take out
vapor, and then through two wash bottles containing pyrogal-
lol in basic solution. Shis is a very efficient oxygen re-
mover. Oscygen aay also be reaoved by passing It over heat-
ed platinized asbestos.
A thin layer of platinum black was used, on the hydrogen
electrode, to keep the absorption of amino acids to a miniHun.
It is advisable to use an enclosed vessel when titrating
amino acids as the pressure helps to saturate the solution
quicker and prevents evaporation. In the titration of a
strong acid against a strong base this would not be a large
source of error, but -ssfoen a very large number of readings
are to bo nado and titrations last from four to five hours,
ono can see that the above precaution is necessary. The stir-
ring of the solution was effected by the bubbling hydrogen,
augmented by swirling the titration vessel.
In conjunction with the hydrogen electrode a saturated
calomel half cell was used. The pH at any oraf recorded is
given by:
pH = oaf - .2428
.059
In tho preceding paragraphs titrations of regular
acids and bases were considered, Araino acids, which are
both acids and bases, were titrated. According to the clae
sical view the c arboxyl groups wore titrated with base and
the amino groups with acidj this was on tho theory that the
amino acid molecule night be represented thus;
According to the Swltterion hypothesis the amino acid
molecule may be written thus:
It can bo seen that addition of a base will titrato the amino
croup, wliile acid would titrato the c arboxyl group.
OH
0~ + BgO
H 0
It htts been shown (graph 2, page 10) that if a weak
acid was titrated with a base the inflection point was not
very prcaalnent and that curve was displaced toward
the alkaline side. In selecting weaker acids it is to be
noticed that this becomes acre and more apparent. Thane
titrations are represented by curves number 3 and 4 on page
22. Curve 4 tiftgft well be the titration of the second hydro-
gen of carbonic acid.
According to the Switterion hypothesis, the addition of
alkali should titrate the groups. A curve of this titra-
tion would bo very similar to the titration curve of a weak
acid with a base, and my be represented by graph 4 on page
22. Harris {32) differentiated between the two by first
titrating in aqueous solution and then in alcoholic solu-
tion, and found the aisino curve was displaced toward the
acid side while the curve of a weak acid was not affected.
Be therefore proved that the amino groups of aalno acids are
attacked when titrated with alkali in aqueous solution.
I5i—Titration of Amino Acids of Casein and Deaminiged Casein
Casein and deatainised casein were hydrolyzed and titra-
tion curves plotted. This was done in an effort to discover
any differences in the curvoa and thus find an indication of
wMeh amino acids had been altered during deaslnization. Since
hydrochloric acid (1:3) was used for the hydrolysis of the
22
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proteins, we naturally had the amino acids on the acid side
of their isoelectric points. On titrating with alkali the
hydrogen of the hydrochloric acid was the first to be at-
tacked. Later the carbosyl groups of the amino acids were
attacked followed fey the astino groups, since the of
hydrochloric acid present is unknown it is not possible to
interpret the curves <|aantitatlvely.
She titration curves my fee considered qualitatively
and good use of thorn can fee mde in this way. The two ti-
tration curves with their differentials are found on pases
24 and 25, The different amino acids have characteristic
isoelectric points and each acid should have its own inflec-
tion point
.
Shis is not the case since the overlapping ef-
fect is too great and has effectively removed the inflec-
tions. It can fee seen that there was practically no differ-
ence between casein and deaminised casein, except at an eaf
of .0 volts. She casein differential shows that there is a
high buffering effect In the range A-C (page 24). Shis drop
in the differential curve is entirely lacking in the de-
aninisod casein curve, showing that the&e particular aalno
groups have disappeared. Shis is in the isoelectric point
range of lysine, arginine, and histidlno. As jsentioned in
the review of literature, lysine is thought to be entirely
destroyed by nitrous acid; our results are in accord with
this view. It was also iaentioned that histidine was parti-
ally destroyed and arginine was not. Our results tend to
24
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show that only tlx© amino acldc In tlie dlaalno group are
destroyed though the extent of the destruction ia not indi-
cated.
One amino group or lysine should titrate at a pK of
about 8, Srois the curves it noons that this amino group
has not boon destroyed but rather the on© titrating at pH
of 9.5. If it could be determined v/hother the alpha or
opsilon amino group titrates at this pH it w>uld he possible
to tell which amino group is engaged in peptide linkage in
the protein molecule. I^caa the graph It can be seen that
quantitative measurements would not be accurate since the emf
was determined every .25 ml.
(5) Preparation of Samples
She samples for titration were prepared as follows:
One gram of protein was hydrolysod for 40 hours with
50 ml, hydrochloric acid (1*3), on a steam bath. After the
specified time the solutions were diluted to exactly 100 ml.
Sen ml. of this was placed in the titration beaker and 30 ml.
of ,5N standard sodium hydroxide added all at once, and the
titration carried out by increments of .25 ml. It took seme
time to get the solution saturated with the hydrogen, but
after this had been accomplished the readings were fairly
rapid, the electrode coming to equilibrium, in about two
minutes. A largo number of readings were made in ordor to
get an accurate curve, Tljorou^a mining of the solution
after the addition of each increisent of base was also Im-
perative
.
(G) Titration of Glycine and
.Ptttafl. Alcohol r-ractlons
titrations of amino acids wore made in alcohol. One of
these mo glycine and from the graph on page 38 it can be seer*
that rather accurate results my be obtained by this method.
In order to prove that the butyl alcohol extract of Dskln
contained only monoamine monocarbcotylic acids, titrations
were mode on this fraction to determine the number of carboxyl
grovqss present and to oospore this value with the amino groups
as determined by Ejeldahl determinations for nitrogen. If
these values check, then the fraction contains only monoamine
monocarbo:<yllc acids. 5S» results obtained are shown by the
graph on page 28. She results agreed uwier the condltiona of
the experiment and proved that DaMn was correct in labelling
this butyl alcohol fraction. His reason for calling it the
monocarbosyllc fraction was that he could find nothing but
those acids in it, our reason is that it has been definitely
proved that the carbosyl and amino groups were present in
equal amounts.
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m ^fractionation of ^drolvtlc ^ucts Qt RanflJ?T1
In tho fractionation of casein hydrolysate by the
Method of Qakin, tho Stoudel continuous extractor was used.
One hundred fifty grams of commercial casein were hydrolysed
with 750 m* of sulphuric acid (1*35 on a sand bath for 24
hours. After this the heating was continued until the sola-
tlon gave a negative biuret teat, She excess acid w nearly
neutralised with a hot solution of barium hydroxide. The
bariuai sulphate was removed by decantation, through a filter
with repeated washing, since tho precipitate clings to the
hydrolysate In a rather tenacious Manner. The solution and
tho washings were then concentrated and exactly neutralised
with the hydroxide*
After removing the barium sulphate the solution was con-
centrated again until fee laoro insoluble amino acids started
to precipitate out. At this point the hydrolysate was trans-
ferred to the Steudol extractor. About 300 ml. of n-butyl
alcohol were placed In the alcohol chamber and heated. After
several hours of extraction, the amino acids which were solu-
ble to oono oxtont in the butyl alcohol began to crystallize
out and appeared as a sediment in the alcohol chamber. These
wore removed in order to prevent bumping and charring. Amino
acids were filtered off at the end of every working day and
the alcohol returned to its chamber. All togetlior the ex-
traction was carried on for about 350 hours before complete
separation of the acids was obtained. 5Mb length of time
was necessary because of the Inefficiency of the apparatus
available. Ems amount of amino acids found to be soluble
was 58 grata*
,
that amount regaining in the aqueous solution
was 06 grams. It is possible that the prolonged heating at
stieh a fclgja temperature may have had some effect on the
amino acids. Shis method separates the essoin hydrolysate
into two fractions: the butyl alcohol soluble fraction,
composed of Jaono-ajaino^^ fraction and the non-
soluble fraction, composed of the rest of the amino acids of
the casein except those which may have been destroyed.
Tbb above method gives a practical my of fractionating
casein for feeding methods. This method was used since Rose
reported that his nitrogenous essential was to be found In
the n-butyl alcohol soluble fraction. We were working on
the supposition that this new amino acid of Rose might be
one more of the amino acids that had been destroyed by de-
amlnlaation and which as yet was not lstiown.
LP) Synthesis of Alplm-i>^o»3eta^ir?droxy-But?ric Acid
The amino acid found by Rose In casein lias been ahowi
to be alplm-onino-bcta-hydroxy-butyric acid, and was found
in that group of acids soluble in n-butyl alcohol. SSiat this
acid may also be synthesized has been shown, the simplest
method being that of Abderhalden (24) using nitrogen dioxide.
-en grams of crotonic acid wore dissolved In 200 ml,
of petroleum other and mixed with 12 grans of nitrogen
totroxido in 100 ml, of potroleum other cooled in freezing
mixture. The mixture was allowed to stand for 24 hours at
about 15-20 degrees centigrade. An oil separated out which
was washed with petroleum ether and then dissolved in 100
nl, of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The reduction was
then brought about by the slow addition of 20 crams of tin
foil with beat on a steam bath for 2-3 hours. The excess
hydrochloric acid was boiled off under reduced pressure and
the excess chloride was precipitated with silver oxido. The
silver and tin wore then removed by the addition of hydrogen
sulphide. The solution was concentrated to a syrup by means
of vacuum distillation. Dehydration was carried on by plac-
ing the syrup in a docsicator over phosphorus pentoxide, un-
til a lacquer-like product resulted. On heating in absolxite
alcohol a crystalline substance precipitated out. The sub-
stance was re-crystallized from dilute alcohol and norit.
The product was a mixture of alpha-omino-bota-hydroxy and
alpha-hydroxy-beta-amlno-butyric acids and was sweet to the
taste. It charred at 250° C, and browned at the lower tempera-
ture of 23QO.
The nitrogen tetroxlde was made by heating lead nitrate
and passing the evolved gases through a U-tube cooled In a
freezing mixture of ice and salt. Rubber connections were
kept at a minimum since the rubber was attacked by the gas,
Wm nmtmtmkm the product. Larger yields are possible
with the nltrosylsuphuric acid procedure and with leas con-
tamination. However, the method ia Huoh more difficult to
control and waa not used, it trns necessary to wash the
oily product in order to reaovo the crotonic acid which
had not been converted to the nitro derivative. 2hie me
very fcaportant, as great dimity was experienced in the
precipitation or the two metals, tin and silver, by means of
hydrogen sulphide, H the erotonic acid had not all been
removed.
Several methods were tried to ahorten the above procedure.
At first, it was thought that the washing with petroleum other
was solely to remove the excess nitrogen tetroxide. It was
reasoned, therefore, that the yield of the separated oil
mm * ^creased if this washing were neglected, since the
oil forms soiaewhat of a suspension and is lost with t2je wash
ether. Complete removal of the nitrogen tetroxide was ef-
fected by allowing the reaction flask to remin undisturbed
for 72 hours, during which timo all of the excess nitrogen
tetroxide had disappeared. However, the trouble mentioned
above was encountered since the excess crotonic acid was not
all removed.
After concentration to remove the excess hydrochloric
acid a crystalline precipitate formed. It was thought that
this could bo either the amino acid or a tin chloride. If
it were the amino acid or its hydrochloride it could be fil-
off. It was round to bo a tin chloride, and its re-
moval saved some work later on in a* chloride and tin re-
laovals.
Another scheme to i^nprove the yield was tllll »||m(||| ,|
but without results. However, we believe that it warrants
further investigation. It ma noticed that the amino acid
ft question waa Insoluble In ethyl alcohol. She only other
substance* present after reduction by tin and hydrochloric
acid were: hydrochloric acid, stannous and stannic chlorides,
and possibly the reduction products of the nitro group.
Eheso substances are all rather soluble in ethyl alcohol.
After reduction the addition of ethyl alcohol should pre-
cipitate the amino acid and thus save t*» and *ork. fefe
was not found to be the case. It was then thought that the
various concentrations were necessary In order to bring about
the of one of the amino croups and the substitution
of an hydrosyl group in its place. Evidently the anino acid,
as such, was net present after the reduction by tin and acid,
but the various volume reductions aid In the hydrolysis of
one of the estinc croups to give the hydroxy acid. We be-
lieve that the laothod described is worthy of further investi-
gation.
The- yield of amino acid was somestoat smller thai that
of Abderhaldon, being only 4*6 crane as compared to Ills raaxl-
yield of 6 grams, Shis was 31 percent of the theoretical
yield, wiille AMorhaiden obtained 41 percent. It has been
mentioned before that the product was a mixture of the two
isonercs of the acid. Carter (55) bringa up another point
"which la very interesting. Ed states that thor-e Is a pos-
sibility of two optical iaoweres and two ©plxtereo. This of
course leaves sosao doubt as to vdiich one was jaade, and also
as to tho nutritional value of each acid. Carter produced
eplj!»rl«atioji and found that it increased the physiological
value to a groat oxtont, though he did not use the above
sjethod to prepare the original acid. Since he used the
rioreury nothod it is not known Just which form wo had.
?wo Japanese investigators (54) found that the original
acid when fed in 1 percent amounts would cause an amino acid
mixture to function as the sole source of nitrogenous raatorial.
(S? Production of Anemia
(1) Milk Anerala
Aneriia was produced in rats by feeding thorn, whole nllk
powder, startinc then at about four weeks of age, Prom the
graphs in the appendix, tho length of the feeding periods
and weight records of the animls on each kind of food H&y
be ascertained, Distilled water was used In place of tap
water in order to keep the iron Intake to a minhmaa. It will
be noticed that the animals increased In weight at first since
the young rat is relatively rich In Cu and Fe and It takes
3G
acme time to deplotc this supply. Once the rats are depletod
they lose weight and. become anemic. A normal, healthy rat
has a red "blood coll count of 8-10 million per cubic milli-
meter. i'Tom the graphs, it can be soon that aone of the
rats were much lover than this; in some cases, 3 millions
.
It took about nine weeks to obtain this low count. It would
seem that the rats aight set enough iron from their cages,
but such was not the case. As the rats became more anemic
their eyes grew very pale and their ears and paws lost their
pinkness. They also became very susceptible to colds, while
their bodies seemed to tighten up considerably. Another
interesting change was their increased norvcuaness. They
wore vory excitable for some time after being fed or weighed.
Their sensitiveness to pain seemed to decrease. One oould
bear down on the tails of the anenie rats rather heavily,
with the cages, without causing than diecomfort.
Rats on a diet of whole milk will eventually arrive at
a certain weight which remains rather constant. She blood
count will be reduced to about 3 Millions as contrasted to a
normal count of S-10 millions.
(0) Deariinizod Casein Anemia
Diets of deamlnized casein produced an anemia so severe
that the rats oventually die. The causes of anemia are dif-
ferent } in the first case, milk anemia, it is duo to lack of
iron and copper, while in the second case, produced by de-
arainlaod caseIn, to cither an amino acid deficiency or a
toxic condition. It la possible that the rate might havo
stored up a sufficient amount of the amino acid to cure
the anemia when the iron and copper vrore added. That is,
the rats vrore first fed on whole milk until they became
anemic duo to a lack of Iron and coppor, during which time
they were getting enough amino acids. It is possible that
the rats stored thin dietary essential and that when the
change was mado froia milk to deaainiscd casein the anemia
night have been cured since iron and other essentials were
present. This is only a possibility and must be so consid-
ered. On the other hand, If dcaminlsation set up a toxic
condition wo should not expect that storage would have a
very prominent role.
On the deaninisod casein diets, the rats not only failed
to gain weight but lost weight and died in a rather short
time. Tills was in contrast to the condition produced by the
whole milk, >3here they gained weight for sons time. Both
types were characterized by weak resistance to respiratory
infoctlons. The diets consisted of doaminiced casein together
with its supplements. One group was fed deamlnisod casein as
its source of protein together with gelatin and gliadin. The
diets havo the following general formula:
Beanlnlzed casein...... JGelatin.. #### 10
Sv^fe *0
vzr£ r •**•*« 12.5
4
Cpa livor oil.
..... 2Cystine,
.« 1
starch,.
......... 40.5
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—^utyl Alcohol Practice
She first group of rats received only the above diet
and served as controls. 2h* next grot© received thio stock
diet with a supplecjsnt of .5 graas of the n-butyl alcohol
soluble fraction. This was figured on the basis of a food
intake per rat nor clay of about 8 grams. Since 20 percent
of the diet consisted of gelatin and gliadin and since a diet
is to bo described later, in ishich the gelatin and gliadin
were replaced by 20 percent of casein, gave good growth, it
is apparent that each rat ate about 1,6 grams of the whole
casein* Thus by feeding .5 grata of tfce fraction we wore
giving the rat the saount extracted from 1.6 grajas of casein.
XT the nocoeaary food factor, which was proouuably destroyed
by nitrous acid, was to be found in the nono-^urtoo-nono-.
carboacyllic fraction the addition of the n-butyl alcohol ox-
y - ——i—
Osborne, T.3., and Uendel, L.B, J. Biol. Chew. 37, 672 (1010),
tract should support growth.
M ^-Soluhlfi. Sutyl Alcohol Fraction aid j^H
Another group of rats was fed a similar diet, supple-
jaented this time by the fraction insoluble in butyl alcohol.
Still another group of rats ms M «! fee casein diet des-
cribed above fe which the gelatin and gliadin wore replaced
by m equal wight of whole casein. *his was to determine
as to m not the casein would relieve the anemic
condition or even cure it.
(3) Amino Acid Supplement
Rats were also fed the syntheeised amino acid by adding
it to the diet in sasounts of 1 percent.
(4) Results
The animals on the deaalnlzed protein (Appendix Chart I)
supplomnted with whole casein grew well and the blood counts
returned to normal (8*10 millions). Shis seems to indicate
that the casein contains aoraothing which was destroyed in the
nitrous acid.
!Ehose rats on deaminlaed casein (Appendix Charts II, III,
and IV) continued to lose weight though their blood counts in-
creased slightly, shlch suggested either a slight error in
the count or else a possible storage offset Iron the
Wtm diet, ©je increase did not sees large enough to he
significant, Tlic rats on the Oeasdnised casein died rather
early and before death their blood counts dropped rapidly.
$ats on the soluble and non-soluble fractions {Appendix
Charts V and VI} died rather early due in part to a low food
intake. This was typical of all of the amino acid fractions;
it seemed that they were bitter and unpalatable. She intake
was sufficient for mintenanee, however, and their death was
an indication of either the inadequacy of the diet or else a
toxic condition as a result of the deaainlsed casein. The
aniaaals were not carried far enough to produce the arthritis
described by Hogan md Ritchie. Xu all cases shore deaainised
casein was fed it was apparent that growth ceased and normal
blood counts were lowered no natter what the supplement, with
the sole exception of the whole casein. The supplementing of
deaainlsed casein diets with gelatin should add sufficient
***** °* lysine. Gelatin does not furnish enough of cystine,
however, and this aiaino acid had to be added to all of the diets
Histidine is also not found to any large extent in gelatin,
but it is found in gliadin. This protein also was added to
the diet, thus mking it complete except for the tyrosine.
It was found that in the preparation of cystine frost hair that
the crude cystine contained appreciable amounts of tyrosine.
This, together with the ssall aaount found in gliadin, should
give enough tyrosine. All of the above mentioned acids have
boon added as supplements by Uogan and Ritchie (2) without
result.
In our ©jcperliaent wo fractionated casein. Hogan and
Ritchie found that when whole casein was used aa a supplement
for deanlnized casein the rats grow very wall* It appeared
reasonable to suppose that if casein was fractionated it
should be possible to locate the essential that counteracts
the effect of deasainlsed casein. It was hoped that either
the fraction soluble in butyl alcohol or the fraction in-
soluble in butyl alcohol would have the sane effect as did
the c asein when added In equivalent aaounta. It rauat be kept
in Kind, however, that this would only hold in the event an
essential substance iiad been destroyed in the deaxainisation.
If a toxic principle h&d been produced, the dearainized casein
would be unfit for growth and red blood cell formation. A
point that seczas to support this view is that, on diets which
wore low in Materials necessary for rod blood cell fonaation,
dogs regenerated blood cells from their body proteins and
kept on rooking hemoglobin (35), Eh© anemia in this case pro-
duced was Ijemarrhagic in nature. This would seen to show that
a rat should be able to synthesize hemoglobin froia its body
proteins. It is known that an animal on gelatin loses weight
but no mention is raade of anemia. Because of this and since
our titration curves show little difference between casein
and deaminisod casein and since it has been reported that the
antigenic values of casein and dearainized casein are the sane,
42
it mm mmm mm m^ mmmmm* mm or
***** casein was dueto a toxic ****** not to &
laek or * essential nutritional subotame.
Ml also found that the synthesis ^Ttl^
**** lMtyrlc acld ^PPlonmts of 1 percent had m ^
fluence Chart VII). *** Wvor# docs ^
^ ** mmm tmrnmrn* it u mmm that we m not
have the correctHm » ^ (M,^ however, that Cftg,
i» iB^ortant since the soluble butyl alcohol fraction in which
Hose et alM the acid did not euro anemia or encourage
growth.
.(q) Acetin Acid Treafamn*
Another factor was Investigated *hleh was thought for
some tin, to have a possible effect andM wac ^tl(mod
in the review of literature. This is the treateent of casein
mm acetic acid during the deaminisation process. ^ ^n.
tioned bofore this my have reeved SQJae factor and from the
literature it seeded probable that wo have an effect on the
casein ifefifi was and has been attributed to the denization
process £er se. ma similar way the drying of the dearuniscd
casein by heat aay have had soae effect since It has been
demonstrated that fa** will affect the growth prosaotins
properties of casein (56).
For the above reasons casein treated with acetic acid
was used instead of deasiinlzed casein in the diet of mm
rat*. b» om,^ TOa j^g,,^ as folio..
, so^ of
eaaeln were appended ta 600 ^ of^ ^ ^
so ^ut8s
. a„ TO0 COOTertod to a ^
"idlne aropwiae 48 »1. of acetic acid
.tlrrlnc f6r x ,
>-<«. At thla point 6.6 ereae of aodiu* fc^^ ro,Md°d 10 100 of "Mb In a dropwlae |j^
«• allo^d to ate* for » Wa ^ ^jj^
caeeta TOa mtored off ^ tplturatoa ls ttaes^^W four ttaoa *«, SS parcant &^^
**th ether. It waa then dried In an oven. Sfcla was identical
to the procedure for the aeration doecribed In thla pttpor
*m the caption of adding the eodlua nitrite. In its
Place an equivalent MM of aodlua hydroxide wae uaed In-
"teed, m mmm m tta aMtlo fpaoMon ^
added to the
.aahlnse and concentrated to a amll velum.
Enough oonoentrated hydroohlorlo aold *ae added to convert
ell Urn eodlua acetate preaent to eodiun eWorld.. g»t u
0.6 crane or 1/3 **, of sodlm ^^^
so tfcero la a poaaibillty of 1/5 „olo of aodlun acetete
'
foMlng. m order to chance thla to the chloride 1/5 nol.
of hydroecn chloride », nece.eary. The aolutlon ^^
concentrated to drynoaa. thla ttao on a ate™, batt.
frectlon TOa added to the reamer doa*lnleed casein diet
to the extent of the caeeln from ,hlch It we extracted.
CM t*> aeta of mta were fed the above dleta In an effort
to aoe, firet, *.tl„ any chance had been produced In the
casein which ni-ht have r^do It comparable, m ciToct, to
the iMW caaoin and, second, to see if any factors
were extracted, and If no whether or not their addition
to a deaminlaod casein diet would mm it adequate.
Our reeding oapertaents (Appendix Cimx±a YIXl-xi) did
not show that any factor had beenr GHovod from
the casein. It can be seen fron the Graphs that rats grew
very well on the extracted casein fron acetic acid and the
anemic condition was improved. acetic acid extract did
not cause an increase in weight or increase the blood count
except in one case.
I'AZZ-JilXX
(1) Boaxainised casela was prepared according to the
method of Dunn arid Lewis with the properties they described,
including the nitrogen content.
(2) The hydrolylic products or casein were fraction-
ated by the method or Dskin with properties described by -
him.
(3) The date verified the statement that the butyl
alcohol fraction described by Dakin roally was composed
or the monoamine monocarboxylie acids or casein,
(4) The electrometric titration indicated that there
was little dirrerenee between casein and deamlnised casein
except ror a change in tho dlsjaino acid rraction.
(5) The amino croup or lysine, which is rree in the
casein molecule, was titrated at pU or 9,5.
(6) Aji alpha-amlnovoeta-liydroay acid was prepared ac-
cording to the method or Abderhalden.
(7) Feeding trials showed that supplements or various
amino acids and proteins were without effect in relieving
the anemic conditions produced by deatalnised casein.
(3) In agreement with facts from the literature, it
was shown that the failure of deamlnized casein as a source
or protein was due probably to a toxic condition resulting
rrom the use or dooainizod oaaein and not to any destruc-
tion of nutritional olojaonts.
(9) Tb0 properties of doomingod caeoin are not duo
to the acotic acid treatment usod duping its preparation.
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